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meaningful balance in that bListory.It places Jeremiah, a prophet
like unto Moses,at the end of the prophetic line. It places Josiah, a
righteousking of Judah who comesto rule over all Israel-like David_
at the end of a successionof kings. Its senseof symmetry is further
served by the fact that this ,,last" prophet was a partner with this
"last" king in the restoration for a short period of re-united and independent Israel.
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A CIIANGE IN THE ICONOGRAPIIY
OF THE SONG OF SONGS
12ih AND 13th CENTURY LATIN BIBLES
Juorrx Gr,erzoa Wpcgsr,rn

There were two principal ways of illustrating the Song of Songs
in Latin Bibles during the first half of the 12th century. Either the
female figure was depicted alone, generally as Eccles'ia,or a bride and
bridegroomwere represented,usually as Christ alrd Ecclesiaor possibly
Mary. In addition there rpereoccasionali-llustrationsof King Solomon
or Ecclesia and. Synagoga. Hovever, in the latter part of the 12th
century a shift occuredin the iconography.To the standard emblematic
imageswas added the representationof the Virgin Mary and the Christ
child which becamethe predominant motif i:: the 13th century Song
of Songs illustrations. There is nothing apparent in the love poems
tbemselves to offer a ready expls,nation for this new choice of motif.
In order to understand the change in the imagery we must look to
the commentaries and the shift in emphasis within the allegoricai
interpretations. \t'e must also review the history and character of the
book.
For this study historiated initials from approximately 120 Latin
Bibles of the i2t'h and 13th centuries,i/ith a small selecfionfrom the
14bh century were reviewed. Tlese Bibles represent a sampling from
France, England, Italy, Austria and Germany. The illusf,rations are
of the emblematio type anil are found within the first initial of the Song
of Songs. In tbe appendix appears a catalogue of the manuscripts
accordingto the predominant types.
The Song of Songs is a collection of ahout twenty-five lyric love
poems or fragments of poems in the'Bib1esung by the bride, the bidegroom, and their companions. The work is one of the most, curious
piecesof Bibiical literature in that it is neither historical, prophetic,
moralistic, or hymnic. In its present form the book dafes from about
the third century 8.C., but its sourcesare thought to be more ancient.r
An account of the love between a bride and.bridegroom emergesfrom
the seouenceof the ooems.
I am grateful to Dr. John Plnnmer for hie advice on this subject,
r R. H. Pfeiffer, lntraduclionto the Ol.d T*tamenJ (Nerv York, f 948), pp. 7ilf.
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Some scholars maiutain tbat the author (or authors) may have been
in{luenced liy the 'weciding songs of peasants and shepherds in Palestine., Eissfeidt recognizes the close connections in inteilectual and
religious life betlveen Canaan and Israel and their environment.3 Wittekind

proposes that the Song of Songs represents the cycle of cult
songs of the festival Tammuz-Shaiam and Ishtar-Shulammite, which
u.as celebrated in the Temple at Jerusalem.< llowever, Eissfeldt
rnainiains that this is only a prob&bility.s Other scholars have interpret,ed the various symbolic terms and allusions in the Song of Songs
such as shepherds, vine, raisin-cakes, myrrh, dove,-fa2elle, hind, apple,
rlandrake, pomegranate, garden and hena as refleoting Near Eastern
fertility cults.e The sheepfold, a city with streets, and a garden, according t'o lfeek, refer to the goddess, who, in mystery fertility cults,
c l e s c e n c l tso t h e n e t h e r r v o r l d i n s e a r c h o f h e r l o v e r ( 1 : 7 , 8 ; 3 : i - 4 ; 5 : 2 - 7 ;
6:1-3: 9:1,2,13,14). In his opinion, h)'mns used in the cult of the
Babylonian goddess Ishtar were transplanted to Palestine in the cult
of Astarte. The Hebrervs are supposed to have adapted the hymns to
their or.n culture.7
The historical background and the identity of the speakers in the
Song of Songs is not known, though King Solomon is referred to
, q e v e r a tl i m e s ( 1 : 5 ; 3 : 7 . 9 , 1 1i 8 : 1 1 ) . s T h e i d e n t i t y o f t h e b r i d e , h o n e v e r ,
is rnore courplicatecl. The name "Shulammiie"
is mentioned once,
2 For a collection of such songs, cf. Gustav Dalman, Paltis|inensiecberDiuan (Leipzig,
I901), and S. H. Stephan, "tr[odern Palestinian Parallels to the Song of Songs," Jozrnatr
oJ Palestinian Oriental SocietE2, i922, pp. 199-2?8.
3 Otto Eiesfeldt, TheOId Test.amenf
(Nerv Yorh, 1965),p. 489. The view of the mythological or cultic character of the Song of Songs was put forrard by Winckler and Erbt
in 1906 (Dre Hebrtier, pp. 196,202)and defended by Ebeling, Meek and Wittekind.
+ See \Tittekind, Cotnpte Rend,ud.ela III Rerconire Assyriologue Internationale(1954),
pp. 18-41.Pls. IV-VIII.
5 Dissfeldt, op. cit. p. 489.
6 See Schmokel, "Zur kultischen Deutung des Hohenliedes,', ZAW 64 (1982), pp.
I 4 B .I 5 5 .
? Tlreophile Jamee l{eek, "The Song of Songs and the Fertility Cult," Song oJ Bongs:
A Sgnposium, llilfred Schoff, ed., Philadelphia, 1924, pp.48-29. Both }{eeh and ?he
Orfotd, Annotated Bibte (New York, 1962), explain l:I2,lt dodi u originally an epithei
of the feriility god Dod or Aclad know in the OId Tesbamentm Hadad. Eere it ie used
simply as a term of endearment. They also explain 4:8 "Come with me from Lebanon,,.
Depart from the peak of Senir and Ilermon, from the dens of lions, from the mount&ins
of leopards," that, these were the mountain dwellings of the Syrian fertility goddeae.
I The poem is referred to as either "aboui Solomon" 319,11or
"by Solomon" in a
late addition based on I Kns. 4:3?.
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7:1., There is a J.egendary
tradition that Solomon manied the Queen
of Sheba (II Alphabet oJ Ben S'ira,21b), but no Hebrew commentary
speaksof her as the one referred to in Canticies.lo
Jewish interpref,ers, as well as the Church Fathers who followed
them, felt the need to searchfor the deeper,symbolic meaning of the
book and to justify, through such reinterpretation, the place of the
Songof Songsin the canon of Scripture.
In post-BibLicalJudaism, the symbolic, allegoric,metaphoric reading
of the Song of Songspredominates.The book is read as an account
of the love betweenGod and the ideal Israel. The allegoricalapplication
to Yahweh and.Israel is attested to in IY Ezra (ca.90 A.D.): the terms
vine, lily, dove, obviously taken from the Song of Songs (IV -Ezra
5:23-26)are applied to Israel. Rabbi Akiba (mid-2nd century A.D.)
exclaimed that no day "is worth as much as the ilay on which the
Song of Songs was given" (M. Yad. III, 5)-because of its symbolic
meaning, He opposed those who read it literally, as erotio ditties
(Tos. San. XII, 10). The Aramaic rendition of the book (Targum,
6th century) interprets the Song of Songs as the love betrveen God
and Israel as evidenceclin the history of Israel The fundamental
Jewish int'erpretation-the love between God and Israel-is carried
over into the Christian interpretation, the Church replacing Israei
as the bride.
The allegoricalapproach based on Philo and his scriptural exegesis
was carried on by early Christian theologians and Bibiical scholars.
Hippolytus of Rome (mid-3rd century) who provides the first aIIegoricalcommentaryto the Songof Songsin the Christian literature interprets the songsas the union of Christ with the soul. The King is interpreted as Christ,and the "beclchamber"asthe Churoh,implying that the
soul is the bride.11Of more lasting importancewas Origen(185-254)who
wrote a commentary and two homilies on the Song of Songs.Applying
the Philonic method, Origen undeistands the book as tbe ceiebration
of the union of the soul with the Word (logos).The 14rord'smaniage
was at oncethe union with the Church and a union with the individual
s In the Septuaginl he Bumnitiq
according to Eqsobius lorcreti.@n\
Shunem is known as the "nuree" of the
have identified the Sbulammite of the

which probably meane "a native of Shunem";
Shulem ie identical with Shunem. Abishag of
old King David (I Kng. l:l -5). Some interpreterg
Canticlee with Abishag, but she is not knoqn as

the bride of Solomon.
r0 Louis Ginzberg, Legendsof the Jeut (Philadelpbia, I928), vol. VI, p. 289.
11 Cf. Jean Danielou, Origen (New York, 1955),pp. 30aff.
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soul. The subject of the Song of Songsis to him the soul whose "one
desire is to be made one with God's Word; to go to her heavenly
Bridegroorn'stoom, to the mysteries,that is, of his wisdom and knowiedge-on her rvedding nighl" (Commentarg to Canticles, 9l).tz
Origen's inl,erpretation of the Song of Songs became standard for
the Christian Church. Frorn then on the book was essentiallyread as a
document of the mystic union of sponsus and sponsa (bridegroom
the laiter
and bride) who are typified as Christ and his Church(Ecclesrio),
being personified as a woman, or as the union of Christ (the Word)
vith the beiieving soul. Origen's emphasis on Christ's iove for his
Church as the main motif of the Song of Songswas followed by Jerome
(ca. 350-420)and Augustine (354-430).His Christ-soulmotif was taken
up by Gregory of Nyssa (oa. 335-ca.394) and Theodoretof Kyrrhos
(ca. 393- ca. 457).The inierpretation of Christ'slove for the Church can
be understood as an extension of the Christ-soul mobif, if one views
the Church as the community of believers.
St. Ambrose (339-397)too interpreted the Canticles as being a
dralogue l:etrveen Christ and the Church, or the soul with God.tr
Augustine, while not sharing the interest of his teacher. Ambrose,
in tlie Canticles,neverthelessin his few commentson Canticles,writes
of Christ's relationship with the Church, rvhich he identified with the
ciaitas Dei. Hieronl'mus (ca. 437-519120)acted as a transmitter of
Origen's Canticlesinterpretation. He also presentedthe first allusions
to a tr{ariologicai exegesis,for he interprets the bride as Ecclesia,
anima, virgo, Maria.ra All subsequentcommentarieson the Canticles
appear in nascent form in Hieronymus. In Pope Gregory the Great's
(oa. 540-604)tn'o homilies on Canticles,Eccle*ia is understoodas the
totality of mankind from the beginning to the end of the world. Isidore
of Seville(d. 636) read Canticlesas the union of Christ and the Church:
the sonl is called upon to a oonsortiumDei through the awakening of
heavenlylove (P.L. 83, C. 155-IB0).
The appiication of the term mother to the Church \yas not favored
bv the exeget,eswho stood in the early Pauline tradition. Tertullian
12 James llonigoDery, "The Song of Songs in Early Medieval Chrisiian Use," Schoff,
o p . c ' i t . ,p , 2 2 .
r3 The follorving brief summary is baeed on Friedrich Ohly'e Holrclied-Stu.d.ient
Crundziige einer (]eschiclile der Hoheliedaulegung d,eaAbend.laul.u, bia um 1200 (Wiesbaden,1958).
la P. Sjmon, Sgonsa Cantricunr. Die Deulung d.er Braul d,esEohenlieds (Bonn, l95l),
pp.165.182.
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(ca. I60-ca. 220)was the first ofthe Church faihers to mention motherhood as an attribute of Ecclesiotn De Oratione, Ch. II of 198-200,
viewing the maternity of Mary as the prefiguration of that of Eccluio.
The practice of cailing the Church "mother" probably originated in
Asia Minor, perhapsin Phrygia, in the middle of the secondcentury,
or even in Antioch, the center of Eastern Christendom.lsSomescholars
have pointed to the ancient mother divinities as having inspired. a
second great "mother goddess,"ihe Christian Mater Ecclesio.luThis
is of particular interest when one regards the imagery of the Song of
Songs as drawn from fertility cults.
'W'ith
the Nestorian Controversy of 428, the fncarnation becomesa
central dogma of the Catholic Church. However, at the same time, the
popular devotion of Mary, wbjch recalled the worship of primitive
goddesses,was discouraged.It is pltzzirngthat while St. Gregory the
Great made the important connectionof llary as bride and mother of
Christ and wrote ofthe mystery ofthe Incarnation,rz16r identification
of the sponsain the Song of Songs as Mary is not mentioneil in his
commentaty. The Venerable Bede (673-735)interpreted the brid.e as
representing the community of believers from botb Judaism and
Christianity (In Cantica Canticorum allegorica exTtositio P.l. 91, c.
1065-i236).Under Bede's influence this exclusion of Mary from the
Song of Songsis maintained for centuries to come.lE
During the period 850-1050Ohly maintains that there is not one
new interpretation of tbe Canticles. Petrus Damiani's (1007-1072)
comment's offer nothing substantially innovative (Testimonia de
Canticis canticorum,P.T,. 145, c. f143-1154).Anselm of Laon (d. 1117)
based his commentary on Bede, viewing the bride as the Church.
However, in the beginoing of the l2th century, Bruno of Segni's
interpretat'ion (1049-1123)offers occasiona]referencesto Mary as the

ls It is probable that the reel origin of this t€rm ie Jerusalem which Irenaeus (2nd
century) called "the mother ciby" and th&t from ihere the term peuetrated. into S5aia.
In order to diatinguiah lbe Matu Ecdaia fiow tbe sncient Mother Sion, Clement of
Rome (2nd centuy) ia hie Seoond Epdslle propounde the idea of the pre-eristent churcb.
16 For tbe most comprehensive work on tbe concept of the moiher Church eee:
Joseph Plumpe, tr[ater Ecduia: An In4uiry into the Cruept oJ the Church u Mother in
Earl,y Qhriatianity (Washington, 1943).
See also Robert Briffault, The Motlwrar A Study oJ the Origiu o! Senli,nents and.
Instilutiou (New York, 192?), vol. II1, pp. I80-181, 183.f84.
u Gregory, Ilon. XXXVII
in Etangelid, no. 3. P.L. '16,c. 1283rr Ohly, op. ci!., p. ?0.
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bride which may signify a renewal of Mariology (Signiensis Erpositio
'in Cantica canticorutn,P.L. 164, c. 1233-1288).
During the 12th century the "Cult of l[ary" developed,and flourishedthrough the 13th century. The venerationofthe Virgin is reflected
in the commentarieson the Song of Songsof that period. While some
of the Church Fathers had alludcd to the parallelism beiween 1\{ary
and Ecclesiaprior to the 12th century, it is oniy iluring the l2t'h century
that a Mariological interpretation emerged as being fundamental to
the understanding of the Song of Songs.re
The associationof }Iary with the bride in the Song of Songswas in
keeping rvith reverenceof Mary which was strongly fostered by St.
1e The falloving texts are relatiTe to the paraileliam betrreen Mary end Eccleaiq u
they appear in H. Coathalem, Le Parallelisme etutreIa Sa;nte Vierge et l'Eglise dau la
traditione Latin jusqu'd,la Jin d.u XII Biicle. Ano)ecta Gregoriam, vol. 74 (Rome, 1954),
D. DA,
T e r t u l l i a n ,P . L . 1 , c . 2 8 9 ; 2 . c . 7 8 7 .
Saint Ambrose, P.L. 16, c. 1555, 1005, 1635, 1700; I6, c. 326-327.
r s e u q o . J e r o m e .t . L . J U . c . c 6 6 .
, . L . 3 8 , c . 1 0 0 5 , 1 0 1 0 , 1 0 1 2 , 1 0 1 81 ,0 6 4 ; 4 0 ,c . 3 9 ? , 3 9 9 ; 4 6 , c . 9 3 8 .
S . A u g u s t i n eP
Pseudo-Augustin, P.L. 39, c. I989, 2012; 40, c. 659.66i.
S. Paulin de Noble. P.L. 61. c. 636.
Sedulius, P.L. 19, c. 743.
S. Pierre Chrystologue, P.L. 52, c. 412 (allusion), 478 (allusion), 593, 692, 693.
S. Leon de Grand, P.L. 64, c. 206, 211, Zl3, 227, 303, 356.
S. Cesaired'Arles, P.L. 67, c. 1048.
S . F u l g e n c e ,P . L . 6 5 , c . 2 3 7 ( a l l u s i o n ) .
'S. Gregoire Ie Grand (F,eeponsorial),
P.L. 79, c. 670.
S. Isiclore,P.L. 83, c. 117 "Miseale Mintum" Isidorium, P.L. 85, c. 188, 847.
$. Bede le Venerable, P,L. 92, c, 13, 330, 331, 334, 346, 34?.
Pseudo-Bede,P.L. 94, o. 3400.
See also (not in Coatholeml:
Ivo of Cbartres. P.L. 162. c. 570-585.
Hugo of St. Yic[or, P.L, l??, c. l209ff.
Rupert of Deutz, P.L. 168, c. 837ff.
Aneelm of Conterbury, Psalterium BMV.
Thomos Acquinu, Summa, Part III, quaest. 29; 1,7,
The literature on the Virgin Mary includes:
Bernard: Sermones,De Inudibuo beatoeMariae, SperuItnbeaLaeMariae,P.L. 184,c. 1017.
Honorius of Autun; Sigil,lum bea,tae
Mariae,P,L. 172.
Guibert de Nogent: ,Liber d.eIaud.ibus Bealae Mariae, P.L. 156.
Alanus de Insulis: Elzcddolo in Cantiu Canl,i.urum. P.L. 210.
See also:
Congar, "l\{arie et L'Eglise dans la Pene6o patristique," Rewe des SciencedPhilosophique
et Thdologique,33(Paris, 1954).
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Bernard of Clairvaux (1090-1153)and the Cistercianorder. St. Bernard
appropilately composedeighty-six homilies on the Song of Songs in
praise of the Virgin (Sermones'in Cantica Canticoruml.zo
Mary as both virgin and Mother is recognizedas the type for the
Church. "As the Mother of Christ, conceivedas Virgin, and remained a
Virgin" says Ivo of Chartres(ca. 1040-lll7), "so the }fother Church,
the Bride of Cbrist, daily brings forth the Christian people in the world
and through the bath of water so as to remain a Virgin.', 2r The interpretation of Mary as the type for the Church was also recognizedin the
liturgy. Accordingto the GlossaOrdinaria, Psalm 44 is su:rgon the day
of the Virgin becaueewhat is said ia general about the Church may
be specificallyrelatedto Mary (P.L. 113,c. 91l;.ez
Rupert of Deutz (1070-i129)was the first to unequivocally interpret
the bride in the Cantieles as lllary. The title of his commentary:
In Cantica Co,nticorum,De incarnationeDonzini,(p.L. i6B, c. g3g-40)
reveaishis central exegeticprinciple in regard to the Canticles-nameiy,
the Incarnation. Canticles are to Rupert the song of love through
which the Son of God becomesman in Mary.rr Mary is unclerstood
as both the bride of the Father and of the Son.
Tbue the Virgin Mary, who w* the best part of tbe old Church before Christ,
merited being the Bride of God the Father in order to become also the pattern of
the new Chuch, the Bride of the Son of God.zc
20 See Wiliehad Eckert, "Geehrte und geschdndete
Synagoge," Ckristen und Jud,en,
ed. W.D. Marsch and Karl Thieme (tr(ainz,lg6l).
See also on the "C\rlt of the Vbgin" Adolf l(atzenellenbogen, The gculqilural program
of Charlr* Cathedrd, (Baltimore, lgbg). Katzenellenbogen poiats out thatevenbefore
st. Bernard, t'he cult of the Yirgin had earlier manifesiations euch as ir the sermon of
Biehop tr'ulbert of chart'es (ca, 925-1028) wbich etressed the importance of celebrating
the day of the Virgin'r nativity and foetered the veneration of Mary in general.
See also J. Breumer, "Die marianische Deutung dee Hohenliedes in der Friihecholmtik," Zeiischrifi fiir K alhatiacheItuolagie, 76 (lgi4).
?r Quoted in Katzenellenbogen,op. cit.,'p.60,
He also cr.tesin cfootnoteSt. Ambroee,
Ezpositio in 8. Inmm II, ?, "Bene desponsata sed virgo, quia eEt Ecclsiae typu8, quae
est immaculata, sed nupte" (P.L. Ib, c. l6g5f.). And St. Augustine, De sanda virginitate,
c. 2; "Maria corporaliter caput h'jus corpori8 perperit: Eccleeia epirif,ualiter membra
illius cepitis parit. In utraque vbginitas fecunditatem noD impedit:.in utraque fecunditas
virginitatem non adimit,' (P.L. 0, c. B9?).
22 Katzenellenbogen, op. cit., points out
that at, Senlis and at Ch&rtres, the union of
christ and the church is allegorieily implied in the Triuoph of the virgir. on the north
transcept of Chartree, the Virgin Mary, honored by Christ, typifies the Churcb, his bride.
23 Ohly, op. a!., p. 126.
2a Rupert of Deutz, De Spi.i,tu
Sando, book i, ch. viii, cited ia Eenri de Lubac,
the Splend,wr of tha Church (New York, f S56), p. 2aA.
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For the Father she is uera sponsaprincipaliter anr,icioeterni ; for the Son
she is sporzsoet nxater; for the Holy Spirit sb.ets templum propttium
The Incarnation of Christ through Mary makes possible
carita,tis.2s
the union between God and Man. As Mary representsthe perfection
of marriage between God and Man she is crucial to Rupert's understanding of the Song of Songs.For the mystics of the 12ih century,
the Canticleslvere taken as a document of their deepestexperienceof
personalcontact with God, made possiblethrough Mary as mother and
In the light of Rupert's interpretatiog we can understand
intercessor.2e
the illustration of Mary and Christ child as appropriate to the Song
of Songsin Latin Bibles as an image implying Incarnation'
Honorius Augustodunensis(ca. 1090-1156)presented the second
exclusively Mary-centered commenta,ryon the Song of Songs in his
Sigillutn beataeMariae (P.L. 172, c. 494, 499). "Everything that is
said of the Church can also be understood as being said of the Virgin
herself, the bride and mother of ihe bridegroom" (P'L' 172, c. 494).
"The glorious Virgin llary sbandsfor the Church, who is also both
Yirgin and Mother" (P.L. 172, o. 499). In his commentary, Honorius
stressedthe importance of. the Canticleswithin the liturgy, for it is
reacl on the least of the Birth of Mary and her Assumption. The
liturgical aspect is not mentioneil by Rupert. Ohly suggeststhat
Honorius did not necessarilyknow of Rupert's interpretation'zr The
interchangeability of l\{ary and the Church was stressedrepeatedly
by Peter of Roissy,chancellorof the Schoolof Charters(1208-1213)'ze
Alain de Lille (ca. 1120-ca.1203),known as the scholastic"doctor
universaiis" also interprets the Canticles as the Song of l{ary (P.L.
210, c. 53).
As the Song of Love, namely the nuPtial song of Sotonon refere epecifically rnd
qn
spiritually to the Church, nevertheless,whatever we will exp)ain es best we
under divine inspirat'ion, i6 broughi back moet, specifically snd spiritu&lly to the
glorious Virgin.2!

From the spectrum of Song of Songsillustrations in the 12th and
13th centuries.I will discussa few which are of particular iconographic
25 Rupert of Deutz, P.L. 169, c. 156, cited in Ohly, p. 128.
26 Ohly, o?. cit., p. 134.
27 Obly, op. cit., p.253.
28 Citedinliatzenellenbogen,op.cit',p.60 V.L.Eennedy,"TheHsndbookofMaeter
Peter Clrancellor of Chortres," Med.iaetal Studies, 6 (1943), p. 5'
2s Eluciddio in Cqnlico Canticorum, Proloque, P.L. 210, c. 53. Quoted in Katzenellenbogen,opt.cit., p.60.
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interest. Among the iilustrations of the female figure alone, I have not
clrosen the straightforwarii image of Ecclui,a, nor that of the Queen of
Sheba who is und.erstood as the prototfpe of Ecclesia, but rather a
figure who may possibly be read as Mary.3o
In an Italian l2fh century Bible, I'ucca, BibliotecaCopitolare2,lbe
female figure within the mandorla-shapedletter "O" is seated in a
sidctly frontal position. She is veiled and wears an Italianate crowna large jeweled tiara which descendsto her shouldersin the form of
a headdress.Around her shouldersis a yoke like that of the Empress
Theodora in the San Vitale mosaic. She bears further attributes of a
queen:in her left hand she boids an orb, in her right hand a soepf,er.
\farion Lawrence speaks of the transformation of the Byzantine
Empress into the Western Queen-as the Virgin enthroned,and refers
to the type as the "Maria-Regi-na."srGarrison speaks of this figure
as "Maria-Sponsa."32It is possiblethat, she is the Virgin enthroned
as both mother of Christ (The Triumph of the Virgin) , Maria-Regina,
and as the bride of Christ, Maria-Sponsa.On tbe other hand-it may
just be a representationof the Queenof Sheba.
The supplication of Ecclesiato Christ on behalf of the members of
her church is the subject of an illustration from Mouliw: B'ibt'iothique
Municipale M8. 1, Bible of Souuigny,fol. 235 ro., Burgundy, second
half l2th century. \Yithin a decoratedinitial O, the half figure of a
pearled,mossed-nimbedChrist is placedin a cloud-edgedarc ofheaven,
holding a scroll inscribed with verse 2:13. The scroll is graspedbelov/
by a hand of a knee)ingpearl-nimbedfemalefigure. In the other hand
she holds a scroll inscribedwith verse i:15. The sensualimagery of the
verses inscribed on the scrolls contrasts marked.ly with the rigidly
hieratic composition of Christ and the female figure. One possible
s0 Regarding tbe Queen ofSheba motif: Iu Herrade de Landsberg's Ilorlu Delioiatum,
a 12th century repoeitory of typical illustratione, it ia written, "Regina Austri idest
ecclesia venit audire eapientium veri Solomonis Jesu Christi."
According to feidore of Seville, seated on the throne besido Solomon she is the mystic
apouae glorified by Solomon.
See aleo: Andr6 Chutel, "Ip Rencontre de Salomon et de la Reine de Ssba dane
I'iconographie Medidvale," Gazettedos B@w Arts,35 (1949), pP. 99-114, Andr6 Chastel
maintaine that the Queen of Sheba and Solomon ahould be regarded as the "paranymphi
sponsi et eponem" ennumerated by Honorius of Autm. Solomon in this scheme se&ted
on hie throne repreents Jesus seated on Mary's lap, pp. l0I-103.
3r Marion Lamence, "Maria Regina," Art Bul'lelin, (192a), p..I50.
32 Edpard B. Ganison, gt!.diu in the Histuy oJ Medieual,Italion Painting (Florence,
I 9 5 7 . 1 9 5 8 )V
, o l . 3 , p . 1 7 0 ,f i g . 9 l .
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interpretation of the picture is that here Christ reassuresthe human
soul of his love, bidding her to "arise" and to become fully aware
that "the rock" is he, the Christ, and his Gospel.This mystical interpretation takes its clue from Gregory of Nyssa's commentary on
Canbicles.The pearled nimbus however indicates fhat the female
figure is probably Mater Eccles'iasupplicatingChrist; Christ, in ansrver,
assuresher of his love. Hugh of St. Victor writes: "Mulier Sunamitidis
sancta esb Ec.clesia.Jacuit mu[er Sunamiiidis ad pedes Elisei pro
resusciationefilii (II Kings .4:27), qui sancta lcclesia humiliter in
patribus Domino oravit per redemptionehumani generis'" 33
The most common emblernatic illustrations to the Song of Songs
in the i2ih century and stil popular in the 13th century are represenand sponsa,sometimesas king and queen(Solomon
tations of spo?xsus
and the Queenof Sheba)more often, specificallyas Christ and Ecolesia.
In someinstancesthe femalefigure may be ihe Virgin Mary' Representations of crowned,seatedChrist and his bride precedethe 13th century
scenesof the coronationof the Virgin.3aMarian Lawrencehas indicated
that the crowned Ecclesiais as early if not earlier an itnage than the
crowneclVirgin, and therefore can be read as an attribute of Ecclesia
independent of associationwith representationsof the Triumph or
Coronation of the Virgin.Ss
A number of illustrations of the s2onsaand sqonsusrepresent the
coupleembracing.A particulariy interestingillustration is from London,
British Museum, Burney, MS. 3 fol. 245, B'ible of Robert of Battle,
33 Allegoriae in Vetus Tutamentum, Yl7, 25, P. L. 175' c' 718.
34 Marion Lawrence points aut that tbe crotned Yirgir Mary appeare firsi in German
manuscripts and ivories of the I lth ceniury' However, in Italy it is not until S' MariB
in Trasterere (lf3f) that the Virgin ie enthroned side by eide with Chrrsi iu Glory; see
Lawrence, "IIaria B,egina...," p. 157. limile Male maintaine that the oldest'coronatiou
ecenein France eppeere at Senlis (1130's)and he ascrjbes its inspirai,ion to the Abbot
Suger and possibly to the windore at St' Denis' 6mite Male, The Golkic lruge (New
York, 1958),p. 189.
tr'our illuetrations from our eurvey of Canticles illustratione representing Christ
coronating ihe female figure are B.M. Royal I C I, ca. 1225, hom Norihem France,
Darmstadt, Lanrlesbibliothek MS. 825, ca. 1239, a German Bible, B'N' Lat' 11930'
ca. 1130. Northern France. and B,N. Lat. 16260, second balf lSth cent'ury' Proven&nce
rrnknorvn,
35 f,arrence, op, oil,, indicotea that in the lOth cenltry Sacramenlary trom Pelerhausen
now in Heidelber g, {Jnivertitcitsbibtiotlwk Cod' Sal. 1 X b, a seated figure with a spiked
clon,n &ppe&rs, but there is no indicatiou that she is the Virgin. Sho carriee o cross and
someting suggesting a fotndation stone. Lamelce opinm tbet she probably represeDt's
the Church.
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Canterbury, ca. 1235: the crowned sponsa and cross-nimbedChrist
areplacedwithin a quatrefoil frame. Kantorowicz has pointed out
that the quairefoil form appeared in 6th anal 7th centuries wedding
rings, in which Christ and Mary, as King and Queenof lleaven dispense
their blessingsto a slightly smaller bridal couple.36"The }oving understanding, the Homnno'ia-concord between Chrisb and his Church,
the latter representedby the Virgin Mary-served asthe transcendental
model of bridal couplesmarrfng on the Christian faith." 3'
It is interesting to note that our illustration appearsin the period
when the Cburch began to have jurisdiction over local marriage
custom. Canonicallaw in regard to marriage becamea juridical system
in the l2th century.3sAccording to Zimmerman, it was not until the
13th century that it was actually followed in practice.seCould the nern
emphasison maniage implied in our iilustration representan attempt
on the part of the Church to deflect the effects of romantic troubadour
love ? It would be difficult to establish that such intentions couid
have found their way into the Canticiesillustrations.
Increased unification of Christ and his bride is manifest in trvo
Bibles from the Abbey St. Armand in France during the latter part,
of the 12th century: Valenciennu, Bibliothique Municipale MSS. 1-5,
Bi,bleIII, fol. 137 oo. and Paris, Bibliothique Nationale, Lat'in, 7808,
fol. 7 uo.The embraci-ngcouplein both Bibles sharea cruciform n-imbus
-an attribute reservedfor the Trinity. How doesthe sponsacometo be
identified with the Trinity ? Is she Ecclesia or Mary ?
Tertullian omits the third person of the Trinity and mentions the
Church instead.X'or him, the Holy Spirit and the Church ererein large
measureidentical, While there do not appear to be further allusions
to Ecclesia'sidentification rvitb the third person of the Trinity during
the 4th century, Gregory of Nazianzussubstituted Mary for the Holy
Gbost.r0Briffault has indicated t\at the Quee.,of Heaven from pagan
religion was restoredin Christian and Gnostic theology.ar
36 ErD6t II. Kmtorowicz, "On the Golden M&rriage Belt and Marriage Rings in the
Dunborton Oaks Collection," Dunbarton Oakt Papers, no. 14, 1960. Kantorowicz points
to two examplesone in the 8.M., the other Dumb. Oaks Coll., no. 47.15, 6th-?th centuries.
37 lbid.
g8 Adh6mor
Eemein, .Lc Maiage m Dtoit Cawnique, (Paris l89l), vol, i, pp. 99ff.,
eep, p. 108.
3e Carle Zimmerman, Family and. Cioilizalion (New York, 19a7), p. 485.
a0 Gregory of Nazianzus, Orotio, XXIY, P.G. 35, c. Il5l, See A-. Hatnack, History
of Dogm,vol.4,p.3l5,
ar Briffault, op. cit,, p. 180, citing Wisdm of Solonon, ii sq.
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The Son, the Logos, rvm the offepring of the X'ather and of Divine Sophirfor
the
Queen of Heaven had ever been the Goddess of \ryisdom: the lloly Ghost, v'hich is
identical with her, and in Hebrew, feminine, was regarded by the Nazarenes and
e&rly Christians as the mother of Chriet. It wffi a grammatical aecidenl, pneum
in Greek being neuter, that the third Person ofthe Holy Trinity came to be dissociatad
from the l\fother of God.az

Mary was evenviewed as identical with the first Personof the Trinity.4s
Horvever,with the Nestorian Controversyof 428, Mary's identifioation
with the Holy Ghost was viewed as oontroversialand was discouraged.
It was during the 5th century as well that the Mdiii,nites were condemned for regarding l\{ary as a goddess.44
The doctrinal literature from the 5th to the 12th century supresses
Mariolatry and any continuealidentification of Mary with the third
person of the Triniiy, However, with the revival of culture in the 12th
and 13th centudes, Briffault points out that "much that belongedto
old pagan sentiment and conceptions became completeiy re-estab[shed." nu
The Holy Virgin, called by Albertus Magnus the Great Goddess,had, in eouthern
Europe ab least, s'ell neigh displaced the male Trinity in the current devotion oI
the PeoPle." ao
It

was through

cousidered

Mary

that

unapproachable

sinners received
and

awesome,

mercy.
Christ

God the Father
heid

the

office

was
of

judge, despitehis compassion.nT
Coulton opinedthat during this period,
Mary n as exalted almost to a fourth person in the Trinity-a Holy
qs
Quarternitt'.
az Quoted from Briffault, op. cit., p. l8l, citing: Origen, In Jeremiam Honilia, xv, 4,
(P.G. 13, c. 453\, Commentqrium in Etangelium Jolnnnis, xi. 6 (P.G. 14, c. 132 sq.),
Jerome,Comm, in lt[ichaean, vii, 6 (P.L. 25, c.122I ag,),ln Ezechielem,xvi, I3 (P.L. 25,
c. I37), Epiphanits, Ad,versusocloginta hareses, xxi. 2. liii, I (P.G. 41, c. 288, 960).
Justin speaks of the Holy Ghost as feminine, and ssimilates it to Persephone-Kor6
(A'1ologiaI gno Cltistianis, rlxiv, P.G. 6, c. 426).
aB Ibid,, He cites H. Ilarracsiua, Polyanthu Tlariam, p. 156. She ie called "Dea deorum."
aa Briffault, op. cit-, p. 183. He citee J.A. Iabricius, Cod.u epigraphicus, vol. ii,
p. 317, Irom the Council of Ephesue of 431.
{s Briffault, op. cit., p. 499.
4s lbid.
41 Ibid.
a8 G. G. Coulton, Fioe Centuries oJ Religion, vol. I, Cambridge, 1929, p. 139. See
Th. Trede, Du Heid.entumin der Rorunischen Kircfu,IV,

p. 215.
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Another issue of intimacy and connection is raised by the Bi,bliothCqueNationale, Latin MS. 1808. It appears that Christ has his leg
draped over that of his bride. The two figures share a common outline:
there are two shoulders,not four; their four legsform the outline of two
monumental thighs. The "slung leg," as Leo Steinberg has called the
gesture,implies a physical union just as the shared cruciform nimbus
implies a profound spiritual union.
Severalissuesare raised.by this illustration. fs there an iconographic
tradition of the "slung leg" implying sexual union ? Leo Steinberghas
demonstrated that there is. He cites an antique source in a bronze
krater from Dherveni (ca. 320 B.C.) and indicates that there are
frequenf examples of this motif from 1500 onwards.aeIt is unlikely
however that our i,lluminator was farr-iliar with the ancient preoealent.
Could it be that he choseit independentlyas an emphatio implication
of nupiial intimacy ? If this figure is to be understood as the Virgin
Mary becauseof the cruciform nimbus, then the intimacy implied in
the union with Christ, her son,warrants further speculation.Is the long
history of allegorical exegesisof the Song of Songs, which justified
and explainedthe sensualimagery, chaliengedby the sexual metaphor
of the B.?/. Lat. 1808 illustration ? It rvould be difficutt to establish
whether tbe artist realized the implication of his representation.It is
curious, however, that in the 13th century illustrations of the holy
bride and bridegroom, neither the shared cruciform nimbus, nor the
slung leg motif reappears.And it is noteworthy that the image of
Mary and the Christ child as illustration to the Canticles appears
subsequent to the intimate representations of Christ and Eccl,esiafMary
as sponsusand sptonsa.Could it be that the Mother and Child.represent
& more conservativeway of illustrating Christ and his bride, Mary, as
there is no overt allusion to bridal unity in this motif ? But what in tbe
exegeseswarrants the stress on maternity ?-There is no ]iteral reference
to motherhoodin the Song of Sodgstext.
A clue to our understanding of the increasing concentration on the
importance of Mary within the Canticles illustrations rqhich culminates
in the image of her with the Christ chiid rests in the commentaries of
Rupert of Deutz, A-lainde Lille, and Honorius Augustodunensis.They
all speak of the Incarnation as the central motif in the Canticles. It is
through Mary that God, by becoming man, becomesaccessible.The
ae See Leo Steiaberg, "The Metaphor of Itve and Birth in Michaelangelo's Pietas,"
Shrd,i* in Erotic Art (ed,.Th. Bowle) (New York, l9?0), p. l?2.
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Song of Songs,which is notable for its humanizing tendencyin a period
of asceticism,is interpreted as speakingof the unity of man and God.
l\{ary is the vehicle of that love-both in having given virgin birth
to Christ and as intercessorbetweenman and God.
The first instanceof ibe Virgin and Child as illustralion to the Song
of Songsappearsto be in Adm,ont,Stiftsbibliothek:Lul,in 549,fo\.4 ro.,
Ru.pert.Su.perCant. Conc..Austria, rdd-lzth century. The Virgin llary
holds the cross-nimbedChrist child who is seated frontally on her
knees. The trvo figures are within a mandorla surrounded by four
angels.Anc1r6Grabar observesthat the image oi-tie Virgin and Child
s'ithin a mandorla of light is probably of early Christian origin though
there are no extant examplesfrom this period.so.
The other 12th century illustration of the Virgin and Child in the
Song of Songs is in Lyon: Bi,bliothdqued,eIa Ville,410-411, Bible I,
fol. 207 oo., a Bible from Central France, last quart,er of the 12th
centnry. The Christ child, cioss-nimbed,stands on Mary's knees and
embtacesher, their cheeks touching.
In the l3th century representationsof the Virgin and Child, the
Virgin is crorvned,nimbed, and veiled; an orb surmounted by fleur-delys and an apple are the usual attendant attributes. The Christ child
is cross-nimbedand holds an orb or a book. In many of these illustrations Christ assumesthe gestureof teaching. In a Bible from France,
ca. 1300, Son,Marino, Hu.ntingtort.Library, ME. 1072, fol. 524, fhe
Christ child placestwo fingerson the lips of the Virgin Mother. In other
illustrations, the Virgin cradles the infant Christ in her arms, for
exanrple, X[organ Library, M5. 66, ca. 1280.
The \rirgin nursing the Christ child is pictured tn Britislt, Museum,
Add. 38115, a Bible from Northern France, ca. 1270; curiousiy Cbrist
is not an infant but a child in this representation.Christ graspsan orb
in one hand. C.R. Morey points out that, the Virgin suckling t):e infant
s0 Andr6 Grabar, "The Virgin in a Dlandorla of Lighi," Inle Classic.aland l[ediaeoal
Slzdics ir Horrcr of Aibeil llat.lliu Friend., Jr., Princeton, 1955, pp. 305-311. "The
mandorla, beiug a sign of theophany and consequent)yapp)icableio im&geBof God only,
could not have been extcnded to the Virgin except to erpress the id6 of theotokas.
To mahe the image imply that Mary hao given birlh to God, the ideo vas conceived of
showing the clivinit;- of the Infant from the very moment of his birth; and to exprees
the idea, the tr{otherwae englobedin the divine mandorla of the Son... The Yirgin supporte
a divine figure and it is in ihie capacity ihat ahe is included in the mandorla, exactly
as in bhe throne or the chariot of God in the iconography of i,he prophetic vision" pp.
3r0-3il.
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was invented by CopbicArt in the early Christian period, and is based.
on Isis and Horus.sl
The Chiid touches the Virgin's chin in a number of Virgin and Christ
child illustration (for example, Baltinnre, Walters, MS. 56, late 13th
century, Paris and Neu York, J.P. Morgan ltibrarg, GlazierM5.31,
ca. 1230-1260,Paris). This motif is based on the Byzantine Glykophilousa or "Yirgin of Sweet Love." Steinberg has indicated that tlLis
gesture, "the chin chuck," seemsto be a 13th century development
and suspectsthat its referenceis to Song of Songs (2:6 and 8:3). "O
that his left hand were under my head, and that his right hand. embraced me." thus implying a mariial act.53
The Christ child places his hand on the shoulder of his mother in
some illustrations: for example, Balt:imore,Walters, M8. 122, 1275,
Italy; New York, GlazierM5.31,1259, Northern France (wherethe
Child reachesfor his mother's shoulders); New York, Glazier,M5.38,
1270, Bologna; Philad,elphia,Lewis MS. 38,late 13th century, Italy.
This gestureof manus, which, as Steinberghas pointed out, one finds
frequently in 16th century art, was a coxalnonboken of marital status
from Roman and early Christian times onward.53We must ask whether
the gesturesof manus and Cbin chucking on the part of the Child
prefigure fhe aot of the adult Christ ? 5o
The Maternity of Mary is not impLied in images of the sponsoand
sponsus.Is the bridehood of Mary, however, implied in the image of
Virgin llother and Child ? Already in the late 6th century, Gregory the
Great u'rote: "When in the mystery of the Incarnation the heavenly
king celebratedthe wedding of His Son, giving Him the IIoly Church
as bis compaoion, Mary's womb was the bridal beil for this Royal
Spouse" (Hom,.XXXVIII
in Eaangelia,no.3, P.L. 76, c. 1283).
Andrew of Crete(ca. 700)invoked the Virgin as "God's living marriage
chamber" (Domini Dei thalnmus animaQus,P.G. 97, c. 1315). "The
son, like a bridegroom from the bridal chamber has come forth from
yott" (Canonin BeataeMar'i,aeNatalem, P.G. 97, c. 1323).
By illustrating the Song of Songswith an image of the Virgin Mary
with the Christ child, X{ary is glorified for her role in the Incarnation

51 C. R,. l{orey, trtediewl4rl (New York, 1952},p. 58.
52 St€inberg, op, cit., p,28L
s3 Steinberg, op. cit., p,255.
54 St€inberg Btet€s, "The nuptials of the heavenly Bpouse are prefigured in the
approach of the Child," op. cit., p.255.
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and at the sametine she is alluded io as the bride of Christ. The choice
of an image rvhich conveyedthe dual roles of Mary in accordancewith
the exegesesof lhe Canticles, is the probable cause for tbe shifl in the
iconography.
Thus rve have seen that the renewed importance of Mary in the
doctrinal liierature of the 12ih anil 13th cenfuries is reflected in the
illustrations to the Song of Songs.There is a shift away from the interpretation of the sponszs and sponsa of the text as Christ and Ecclesia
or Christ and the individual soul, to Christ and l:ri6Virgin Mother. The
early worship of Mary in popular religion, which was suppressedwith
the Nestorian Controversy in the mid-fifth century and in the Antiochian theology, reappearsduring the l2th and t3th centuriesin what
has beencalled "The Cult of the Virgin Mary." Her role in the Incarnation as the Virgin bearer of the God who becomeshuman through her,
is crucial to the 1Zth century exegetes.It manifestsitself in the image
of the Virgin and Christ child as a chief motif in the illustrations for
the Song of Songs.In the image of mother and child, the idea that the
chiid wili become tbe bridegroom is also implied. These images then
serve as illustrations of Mary as both mother and bride of Christ-a
motif that frequently appears in various fertilit'y cults.s5Briffault
inilicatesthat it is characteristicin primitive cosmicmyths of the great
goddessesof the Eastern Mediterranean world that they are both
mother and n'ife of iheir sons,56
The sacramental eating of the body and blood of the young god
fincls its roobs rvithin the same ancient traditions. Briffaulf rnrites
that the divine son is identified in agricultural religion with the fruits
which the divine mother bears forth; the bread is his body, the juice
of bhe grape his blood. The notion of Mary's bearing divine ftuit is
reflecied in one of Ambrose'scomment'son the Song of Songs:
In the nost pure womb of Mary there \rN aom one sole grain of rbeat yet it is
called a garden of wheat becauseall the elect were included in the chosen grain.57

The motif of death and resurrection, ceniral to Christian belief, also
finds its sourcein primitive pre-agriculturaltimes, where there appears
a yearly seasonalcycle of the son of the Great Mother being born and
s; Briffault, op. ci.l.,p, l7l.
ro Briffault, op. cit., p. 48.
57 Briffault, op. cit., p.183.
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dying, being buried in the dark womb of the earth and rising again.58
Ailusions to primitive cosmic myths and fertility cults in the imagery
of bhe Songs of Songs in 12th and 13th centuries illustrations is particularly interesting in the light of the probabie origins of the Biblical
book, inasmuch as this imagery reflects Near Eastern fertility cutt
rites. In another context, Leo Steinberghas observed;
The emotions projected into tuch pictures mey not alvayr have been formal doctrine,
but their part in bhe religious imegination of Mediteranean Europe was vital. A
millennial procession of eymbolic equations had left thought and feeling caught
up in conetellations of metaphore-metaphors in which eubti. theologicol formulas
and secret fantsieg

consorted tosether.s3

APPENDIX
Manuscripts eoneulted, arranged according to motif;

all Bibles, unless othenviee

indicated.
Sponsus and Sponsa: l2th century
Irancet
Admont, Stiftsbibl, MS. Lat,. 255, fol. 12 ro. Auelm of lrun, Emrrabilis
Canticorum, ca. 1180. St. Martin de Laon.
Bourges, Bibliothdque Municipale, MS. 3, Bible, fol. 294 vo.
Moulins, Bibliothdque Municipale, MS. I, Smaigny Bible, fol.23E ro.
Paris, Bibliothdque de lg Chambre des D6put€s, 2. Bible, fol. lg5 vo.

inCantirc

Parie, Bibliothdque Mazarine, MS. 36, Bjble, second half lZth c,
Parie, Bibliothdque Nationale;
Latin 1808, Jerome, Expositio in Cailirc Canliurum, fol. I vo., Abbey St. Amand,
8econdh&lf l2th c.
Latin 1i930, N. France, ca, 1130.
Latin 16745,Bible III, fol. 112, vo., ca. 1180.
Reims, Bibliothbque trfunicipale 16-i8, Btble III, fol. I49 v:., Champagne, 8et de la
?rancc.
Troyes, Bibliothique Municipale:
MS.458, eo called BibleoJ St. Bermrd.oJ Chtirvaux,I'l, fol.34 ro., first qu&rier l2th c.
MS. 1869, Grcgory, Expositio super Cantio CanJiarum, Clutnaux.
\/alenciennes, Bibliothdque Municipale, IfS. l-5, Bible III, fol. IBZ vo., Abbey of St.
Amand.
England,t
Cembridge, Kinge CrcllegeLibrary, MS. 79, tsde, ln Contia Cantiurun,
St. AIb&n8.
s8 Briffault, op. cit., p.172,
se Steinberg, op. cit., p.255.

fol. 3l wq.,
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Auct. E. Infra
Oxfortl, Bodleian Librarl',
llrinchester Cathedral Librury, llinchester Bible III,270

c&- 1f80.
ro., ca. 1I90.

At' $trrai
Erlar:gerr, Universitilt'sbibjioihek, Cod. 121, Gumpett Bible from Arcpooh, fol. 139 vo.,
141 ro., 146 vo., Salzburg, before 1195.
Stuttgart,, Landesbibliothek, Bible, fol. 55, ca. 1125-1138.
Sroitzetland:
Engelberg, Bibliothdque Cbnvenf,uelle,Bible illonumenlol,,Codex 4, fol. 69 vo.
Engelberg, Stiftsbibliotheh:
l\{S. 3-5, Bible Irrotinus II, fol. 60 vo., secondhaJf 12th c.
llS. 32, Bernard of Clairvaux, Sermones Stper Canl,i'coCan)ioorum, fol. 2 vo.
Catnatryt
Leipz,ig, Unirersitdisbibliothek,

[1S. 374, Berwrd' oJ Claitvaur Serrunes, fol. 1 vo,

Prouenqnce?
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Oxford, Bodleian Librery, Auat. D 4 8, fol. 364 vo.
Princeton, Ganett 28, fol. 263 ro.
Autria:
Sankt Paul in Lavanttal:
Abb, Arch. XXV. 3.5. Honorius Au{u8tod,utuensis, prologue, Cantioo Carliwum,
fol. 63 ro., 62 wo.
Abb. Arch. XXV.4.32, Miscellany, fol. I ro.
Italy:
Baltimore: Walters Art Gallery:
Walters I1S. 122, fol. 211, Yerona, 1275.
lValters MS. l5l, fol. 283, Bologna, I280 or I300.
lierv York, Nev York Public Library, Spencer Collection, I[S.25, fol.204 vo.
Palermo, Biblioteca Nazionale, Bible II, fol. 186 vo., Sicily.
Philadephia, The Free Librar)' ofPhiladelphia, Lewis Collection, MS. 36, fol. 182, Padua.
Sen Marino, I{untington MS. 1069,fol. 350, Cremona, ca.1275.

Oxford, Bodleiau Libary, Laud. Misc. 752, fol. 258 vo.
Sponeusand Sponsar I3ih century

Germny:
Darmstadt, Landesbibliothek, MS. 825, fol. I53 ro. ca, 1238.
Berlin, Staatsbibliothek, Theol. Lai. 3?9, Bible ol Eeistctbach, fol.

Fratrce:
Boulogne, Bibliothdque cle la Ville, Bible St. laut, fol. 204 vo.
Cambrai, Bibliothdque Municipale, I\(S. 345, 346, Bible II, fol. l8 vo., N.\{'. France
Lidge, Bibliothdque du Grand Seminaire, MS. 244-246,Bible II, fol. 99 vo., 1248.
Inndon, British lluseum, Royal I C I, N. France, ca. 1230.
Nerv York, J. Pierpont l{organ Library, Glazier l{S. 15, 1240-1250.
Paris, Bibliothdque Nationale:
L a t i n 1 2 0 2 1 ,f o l . 3 1 6 r o .
Latirt 11534 fol. 324, Pontigry.
Reims, Biblioth0que trlunicipale, 1\{S,22-23, Bible II, fol. 16 vo
Strasbonrg, Bibliotheque de la Ville, H erracl'isoJ Lard.sburg, H ortus Deliciatum, Iol.22S ro'
Abessedu Mont Sainte-Odile,1167-1195.
Toleclo,Biblioteca del Cabildo. Iloralized, Bi6le II, fol- ?8 ro.
Eitgl*nd.:
Cambridge, Emmanuel College,l{S. I, 3. 15, fol. 252 ro.
London, British Illuseum:
Burney 3, Bible, Robert ol Bsttle, fol. 246, Canterbury.
Doz. I B XII, ca. 1254.
Hatley 1297, cg. 1250.
B,oyal I B XlI, fol. 209 ro., Cant€rbury ( ?), 1254.
F,oyai I C I, ca. 1230.
Sloane 9, fol. 153 vol.
Nev'York, J. Pierpont l\'IorganLibrary:
Glazier MS. 42, 1250.
l{organ }IS. 791, fol. 296 vo.297, ca. 1120.

Virgin Mary and Chrisi Child,
lat€ l2th, 13th and early 14th centuries
Frawe:
Baltimore, Walters Art Gallery:
Waliers MS. 49, fol. 330.
Walters MS. 51, fol. 266.
Walterg MS. 52, fol. 249.
Walters MS. 55, fol. 421.
Walters MS. 56, fol.227 to.
Walters MS 59, fol. 249 vo.
Boston, Museum of Fine Arts, 22.375, ca. 1300.
Boston Public Library, Med. MS. 104. vol. IIL
London, British Mugeum:
Add. 38114,N. France, ca. I270.
Roy. I D IV, St. Bertin, co. 1230.
Y. Thompson DIS.22, Monmtery ofSt. Eloi near Alras, ca. I2b0.
Lyon, BibliothBque de la Ville, MS. 4i0-411, fol. 207 vo.
New York, J. Pierpont Morgan Library:
Glazier MS. 3I, Paris, ca. 1230-1260.
tr{organ MS. 65, ca. 1280.
Morgan IIS. 68, Lyona, ca. 1280.
Morgan I1S. 163, fol. 2ll, Corbie, ca. 1229.
Morgan MS. 193, fol. 302, ce. 1240-1950.
Prilceton, Gurett 29, fol. 401 vo, co. 1300.

261 vo. ca.I240.
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San l\{arino, Huntington Library:
MS. 1070, fol. 33I vo, ca. 1330.
l\{S. 1072, fol.260, ca. 1325.

England:
London, British tr{ueeum:
Add. I6253, ca. 1260.70.
Harley 199?, ca. 1250.
Roy. I D I (Bible of \{'illiam of Devon) ca. 1250.
Roy. 3 E IY.
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Miscellaneous
Baltimore, Wqlt€re Art Gallery, Walters \lS, 29, Ilorcriw
of Autun, Misceltrany, fol.
43 vo., Seitensietten monst€ry, Austria, I150-lIT5, (Queen of Sheba, emblems of
the apocalypee).

Morgan I\{S. ?91, St. Albans, I220.
Italy
New York, I'Iorgan Library, Morgan MS. 38, vol. II, fol. 13, possibly Bologna, ca. 12?0.
Philadelphiar Free Library:
Lewig I{S. 37, fol, 242, I4th c.
Lewis MS. 38, fol. 411, Venice or Padua, l3-l4th c.
Waehington, Library ofCongress:Pre.Acc. I, Bible II fol. !8, Bologna ( ?), ca, 12?0.

Super Canlio

SONC OF SONGS

Cleirvaux, Irance, end l2th-bee. 13th c.

New York, J. Pierpont I[organ Library:
Glazier I\{S. 18, Gloucest€ror St. Albane, ca. 1230.
I\{orgab trfS. 138, Benedictine monastery, ca. 1275-80.
Morgan MS. 269,1240.

549, Rupett,

OF TEE

Morgan l?8, s. 1300, S. Italy (uaidentified feaale figure).
Morgen 163, fol.21I, 1229, Corbie, N. E. X'rance.
Morgan 295, Flanders, second half lSth c.
Paris, Bibliothdque Nationale:
Letin 104, fol. 13 vo., Umbria-Rome, eecond quarter 12th c.
Latin 1I534-11535,fol. 69 vo., France, beg. l3th c.
Paris, Bibliothlquo Sainte-GeneviEve, MS.8/10, Maneriu Biblell. fol.2S3 vo., Pontigny,
Frence, ca. 1180,
Saint-Florian: Stiftsbibliothek, MS.XI,8O, Howiw
Augwtodunercic, probgue Cantin
Catil,imm, fol, 26 vo., Germany, ca. 1301.
Troyee, BiblioihAque Municipale, MS.I869, Gregory, Erposilio tuper Can)i@ Cantimn,

MS. 1073, fol. 286, ca. 1275.
DIS. I07{, fol. 284, ca. I350.

AMtriql
Admont, Sbiftsbibliothek, Latin
mid-l2th c.

TEE ICONOGRAPEY

Canlicorum. fol. 4 ro.,

Protenance ?
Madrid, I\{useoLazaro Galdina, MS. 16289, fol. 197 vo. second half l3th c.
Paris, BibliothEque Nationale, Latin 16719-22,Bible III, fol. 24 vo. mid-l3th c.
Ecclesia Alone
Baltimore, Waltere Art Gallery:
Wa,lters48, fol. 249 vo., France, l3th c.
I,Valters 6i, fol. 163, France, lSth c.
Cambridge, Corpus Christi College Library, MS.48, fol. 160 vo. St. Albans, ca.1180.
Cambridge, Fitzwilliam Mueeum, McClean Bequest: MS. l2 and MS. 13, England, both
I3th c.
Heidelberg, Universite,hbibliotheque: Cod. Sal. I X b, Suranentary lrom Peterthowen,
fol. 40b, Germany, 10th c.
Limoge. Abbaye de Saint-Martial: Bible d.'abbaye de Saint Martial.
eecondhalf Ilth c.
London, B. M. Harley, MS.1297, Provenance?, ca. 126O.
New York, J. Pierpont Morgan Library:
Glazier ll, 1240, prob. French.

fol. ?4, Linoge,

Bamberg, SteaLgbibliothek, Bibl. 22, glossesfrom fsidore of Seville, In Canticum Cantiwum, Gematy,laie
l0th c. (procession leading up tn Exluial.
Cambridgo, Corpue Christi Coltego Library, MS.3, Dooa Bible, Canterbury, 1140-1160
(king on throne-prob&bly
Solomon).
Dijon, Bibliothdque Communale, MS.12-15, Bible of Stephen Hard,ing lll, fol. 60 ro.,
Abbey of Citeaur, lI09 (Chriat, Eooluia, aad, Symgoga\.
New York, J. Pierpont Morgan Library:
Morgan 215, Bible of -lfonte Oliueto Maggine, Siena, lB20 (King Solomon).
Morgan 436, Bible oJ Niub d.eManttaw,
fol.22d, N. ft&ly, ca. lg00 (two monls
one bolding a book).
Vienna, Nationalbibliothek: M5.942, Howiu*
Augttstodunem,is, npn Cantioo Conti.
urum, Salzbtrg, 1150-lI?5 (Queen of Sheba inscribed /ilo

Babilonit\.

